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CirfaUuas was an ideal Oregon

wiiitwr, dayXota, cload specked

the iznre ?ky, thean' 6hone warm

a l.Hinnf"nd greeo "lawns and

bl jotnhig roaes t and .other powers

Wrtrei in evidence on every band.

Mimr it &1toi?etber a cictoie
foruied affirdiBjcaB ettremecontrast
to tbatreseaied by the weather
....i.ii'rinn in the east and middle

wst?. gptleuja who ceceotly lo-cai- ej

onr city iiwi who spent last
Cbrwtinaac - at Sntimgo,-oQthei- n

f'Hlifornia's famous winter resort,

informed the Piukpeauk thatGhrisi'

mas iu liewehnrg yesterday was ident

ical in temperature and brightness to

the lie W pent at 'Santiago ne
a to, Yerilv there is bat one

J r -

Italy Oregon, and Douglas county

is it.' , i . , .
k
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1 here is a reminder at the county
oUrk'a office that there is to be an
election uxt year. This is the regis

tration blanks which arrived Monday.

botrins January IsL A

thing M- Ihe citizen of .Iloeeburg to
remember is that where houses are
n limbered, the an tuber, of the resi-

dence is required for registration
purpo6sJ.f J he residence is not

numbered then ench other descrip-

tion is necessary,: as will properly
locaw-ttf- tt identify reetdeo w,
Forhisparpoeethe led and block
miniver. is cobvenient. Residents ot

the country are required to give
and range.

Chairman Payne, of the House
ways and means committee, baa

that a bill will be prepared
for another eat or the repeal ' of the
remainder of the internal revenue
taxes that were imposed on account
of it) war with Spain, in accordance
wit Ui be recommendation of Secre

;

tary ,Uage.

Hew hard on the democrata are
for tn ien may 4e-jadge- from the
faatbrf ft he only argument tbey
eo kl resot against the Philippine
tariff bill in the House was that of

imperialism which the country set
down n rO hard iu the lat national
campaign. . . :
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la paltiug through the Philippine
tariff bill before taking a Christmas
recess lie ifapse did a commendable
thing, but that is the usual thing
with egislative bodies controlled by

republicans.

It was rubbiug it iu on Mr. Bryan
ft--r iLedemocraiic Senators to ce

thir intention to make Joe
Baily, A Gorman ahonter, their lead-

er, i
Preideut Roosevelt continnes to

worry some men by displaying . bis
knowledge of flaw iu their records
that the - thought were carefully bid.

A' ion as Preeident Hooeevelt
ditappuio'R no one bnt the office-seeke- rs

be jwill be all right. A lot of them
deserve disappointment.

It i I etter to give th-- to' receive,
not"f btilv Christmas remembrances,
but good deeds. - Try keeping it up
for a year. "

Dick Croker has got the thing re-

versed: It wasn't him that was over-

worked but r the taxpayers of New

xork

Tbe Congressional leaders are far
loo wise to themselves tangled
npiatheSch'ey Sampsou controversy.

TU Federation of labor Lbs very
emphatically refused to eudoree soci

alism'. A
i Political Oossip.

J '

And now it is oroDoeed to indo
what fame Schley Las wou by run-

ning biui as democratic candidate
for preeident.

Jnst now we have the spectacle of

b office huntinir the man in

r

high places. Gage wants to resign ; wXtn ibv dispatch to Rear Ad- -

as secretary of the tienc ury, uover- - D.,i..n. ft- -: Pn.unL I
j

to accept th ioii iou uad Ex Oover- - J ihs PiasiJent, &parfiv
nor Sbaw of Iowa uiauiluias tsiitf"
when offered the Cforttolio ?; If

n3 .1 be . offer fja
Oregou Le will probably fiud-ptent-

of takt-ra- .
. . ... . . , . ,

TnesJav'a Oregouian contains the
niciuretiud wriU-ut- e of-fiv-e reiMiVjiH
c

can candidates for; goveruor. ,Tuej
are: TiT. iievr, of Mariou
W. J. Furnish,' UniatilIaT3oKn M:'

Church, Union; lienry E. Aukenyt
Jackson; Stephen A. Lowell, Uma-

tilla. However, the odI? one of the
live mentioned who is ant active-c-an

didate for the Loubr is Oeer. The
others arement ionaTilea. liejjibtcr.

HENRY ANKENY TALKS ; v

Is No a Candidate for tioverorOer
Choke of His Section.

Portland Telegram.
Hon. H. E. Ankeny, oT Jacksonville.

ot e of Southern Oregon s "most prom
inent m in in if men and a member of tbe
rUte Iwis sad CUrk exposition core

mission, is in tbe city on business. Mr
Ankeny fiaa been promiaectlv men
(ioned for the ofiice'of governor Lot alone
by let iiug rrpOblicaSs' of ifce vliey, but
leo soaf tbe Sary leaders in tbit

ouatj. Bing atked in reference to ti
candidcythi muroiug, Mr, Aokey
said: f"Afar as being avcandidateLii
Uta omuaa-oooosrited- r Ldeair. toi
ihatlamnot. Neither am I personally
making a canvatfor tbe tiomidatioa u
'he republican ticket, oorhave I author
sed m friei.da to do so. Whatever
aik there is on this matter is entire
traiuitious. As Its as i am able-- to tiz
ip tba reeling in 4oaQlji.L.wo6'3
ba' Dartv fceDiiment is favorable. to tbe

of GpTertor Ueer." jj

I tbe event that tbe nominatum . is
orced upon him, Mr. Ankeny woo'd
probably ot dclioe, bat as for being
ctive acpusot for ibe ofhee, bis declar-ttiooelay-

eoiisiderxd siucere. J Mr
teteny report the eipcitiio enthnaium
ucreasit.g in Sontbera 0acoa, And p(e--
iicU a success! ol mining season. Placer
iperatioos, be cays have begorj.ef aitt
ne increased. e)ulpmeaM''o: many of

tbe prog ertie a gi eat) yjio created uatpot
f gold can be cnaDtrd on to a 'certaiots

CHSIRTIAS TREES.

Young Hearts Gladdened and Old Ones
Made Happy by Yulelide Exercises

V f r v
The nanal CtiTuUmai: tree rX

'vera held et toe ' different 'rtirirche
"Cbriitmas eve."Lar'i.e crowds lieuJetri
'.ad then'tk;ht' was'oce'of true 1 iy and
peace. tr 'A ' - i

At the G iristian a toboggan
-- tide tuok tne place of to usual Obtiet- -
oas tree, old arriving at ttie

tiour by of tbd tobojgati,
itii a s!eigb well tuaded with aifis fo

the tioys and girln, Mrs. Siot also
Ibe altde, tbe two characters' be

irg ably ioiperraoaieil by ilr. Walter
Norman atd Mre. Mautie Cloyd. A
--plendKl 4itrary t,d --mns'est pgram

as rendered and the evening great--y

enjoyed by all presebt.
At the M. .. church a e plea. lid liter-tr- y

eod aiuicl program was re:.dereJ
a ad at tte sppoiotrd bour old Santa

tads bis. entrance by. way ui Aside wiu-iuw- -,

riuging be! I which greatlv amne-f- d

the children. A, lmi' briiaefj
tgbted Ires with its barrleo of preernte
Jeligbted all, while ite buabiiear
ttoo were appropriate and very artit-ti- c

F. W. Wool ley impersovattd San a
Clans and was roon rn tbebeslj of tero,

tntbe bcy anj girle.
The Bapt et cburcb bad two beautiful

trees brilliao'iy tllominated and a til
at'-oe- d wi'b tiba iurjbeSoDday WxxA

children and teacber. A mimatore fire
lace built up principally ui candy boxet- -

was also a fetire of the occasion. Mr
3. J. BIack here impereooated oil t?nt
and mai'e meiry for thi bora and girls.
Ltie U'erary aud moaicai prg'am was
fell selected and rendered io a must
pie- - aiog O'korjer and every one went

way Dap ler Dy Davmg wilueestd or
partici pated in tbe Christmas obeervan
CSS. flji

Tbe Pre byttrian church was very ap
propriately and tastiy decorated tor t

Cbristmas observances, and here too,'
large brilliantly lighted and besvby
laden trte was in rvidecce and delighted

young piogram
very interesting and and
waa rendered in a creditable

Tboe. Tuansend impersonated
I Santa Ciausand assisted in dutii&u

of presents in pleaeiug manner.
1 1 1 - f r.' - , ?

'Doll Drawing

In tbs drawinglor Urge Wax doll
at Mrs. Kidd's grocery store, Tuesday

lucky her, VJ7, held R
M. Uyer, abo reside ou Mid sireet'hJ

bo carried the. prize.
- Wm. Cuiriei'e irrocery (be fine
as number as

. ,. ..fThe boldvr of nnmner must pre
tinuby Ja 4, 1SX2 or a secmd

diawiog will held. t h

15 Mliwites
sufficient to give you most
delicious tea biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as di

rected. A pure, true leavener.

i t h
ii" aV' m J

LATE TELEQRAPHIC.

Roosevelt Ffres MacLay.
fcs ji- - winsimasv-

W abhutoton,- Lc:,
LoDg discharged Ediiar Stanton Mac-La- y

from position as skilled laborer

in Brcokljn Navy Yard, Mactay
having refused to resign when rerpjested
to do so. Mat-La- critised Admiral

be i .
nnltrnnn coward.
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i LONDON GRIKVK.

t London. Dec. 25. Cbristmas for a
third year iirencces ion , finds the oqon-tr- y

eov'aged in war," is tbe burdun ol

editorials in the : London papers this
. . .

jjaioriiing, and regrets are expreeeea tost
the casualty liet iesoed today totals
fprty-oineu- ien killed nuJ seventy-on- e

wounded.' j Satisfaction 1 however is

found in the fact that the process of a-

ttrition brings the end of the
perep4)ly Bearer,. y ff . j .

In London wretched weather threw a
gloom over the festivities. Shopkeepers
suffered beavilv as the downpour kept
thousands of people indoors.

Among the cities, of the world New

rverk is regarded as having the greatest
causa to rejoice for malarial prosp rity
Boats and St. Petersburg are fairly troa
perons. but Paris, Berlin and Yirsnaare
all suffering from bad trade conditions

r' ?' "to orrr.
NtfWTcKKi Dec. 25. When ; aeeu ' at

tis home add Informed 'of his vdisniisai
Ironf his position In tbe'llavv Yard by
President Rooseyelt, Edgar Stanton Ma--
clay said: 1

I have written to the civil service au
thurities at Washington 'asking for a for
(pal opinion tin this subject. I sb all be
luiJed In my actions by the ail vica re
ceived from this sohrce."

Uitrsoo sTKXETcAa kcrawat.
San Dec 24 k car loaded
ith passengers got away from tbs grip--

mad 'COing"down Union street "this fore
noon, ifter attaining a great syeed
capsized and was badly broken op. Ma'
ry Pbelan was killed and a number more
tr lees in fired,

The Qipen of Holland
her renegade hubao4 for

ol
MacLay

(Sigued) j

struggle

has take, back
better or

.
forse. Menaem to oe as scare) witn
'J wfit as with the ordinary woman.
1 Those bandita anatbeaby
q Christmas mosey.. They offer to re--
Use M iss Stope fo H000, a red uctioa
f 40,000 from tbe first figures. '

? .
'The Wilbur School.

Tbs work' of. the Wilbar Sclavsl is
noving along steadily and effectively.
Vboat ninety pupils have been enroll-'- d

during term, ia three rooms. '
Tbe primary demirtmeot has been in

hargs of Miss Bortba Lamb. 1 The
r'undeabevg rawdibg aysteas "has proves

loroogniy satis: ac lory i enxrineworx is
uftcaad ooaiher work baa been carried
rward with great interest. It is doubt- -

1 il the priaaary- - wok haa wver been
br.e so before in Wilbor. '

Uoxf work has also been done 'In tbe
termediale department under Urs. C.

t. Bjrzse, whose favor with the pupils b
well known:- -' " " "

C.'T. Whittleeey, formerly principal ol

be Koseburg Academy, baa charge ot

be principal's ' rooiu. The growirc
opulanty of this department is made
videot' by 'the following: During
he spring term of l'JOO, twenty-on- e 'pu
lis were enrolled ; doriog tbs fall .term
J 1900, ' tweoty aeven : dming tbe
ormg term of 1901, thirty --one aad dor
gth4h term oi I'JOI,' thirty four.

5 The winter trrni has started with
. .r..n.1.i.)i!. I.r.r nnmhAv than vers

;i attendance at ins oeginiog oi ine
vin'er term last year.'

i Puptls are in at'endaoce from Scotts--

mrg, O'lde, Lootiog O aas, Orove,
Garden' Yrtlley and Winchester. A con
nlersble number ol new students are

oYjmi-te- St ' tbs bagiaiug of the
Vir, and tbe prospects . are very en
r.oragipg. A

Rules for. Basket Ball. ,

In view ol tns gams on t ndey even
ing we publish a simple directions
for thos who will see the game.

1. Tbs field of play is divided into
three equal divisions means of line

2. Tbere will be six players io eacb
team. . ,.

3. Each team endeavors to defend
their own basket and to get tbe ball in
otbe basket of its opponents.

4. 4 ball thrown from the fit Id score
points. - :

.5. The following plays are nut a!
towed and are called foula:

a, Carrying the ball.
' b, Stepping on or across the lines

c. Holding ball longer than three
econde. ..

t d, Snatching the ball. ,
a e, Pushing or tripping a player.
, f, Crossing the six-fo- fins when
foul is being thrown. ,( iV,

Wben foul is made tbe opposing
earn baa s free throw at the goal, ,

11 tbs goal !a made oue point is scored
6, The oflicers are, referee, four lines-

men, two umpires, scorer aad time
keeper.

The Basket Ball Qlrlii.

The Girls Basket Ball Team of th

ii

Hiitb School will play their initial public
game st tbe Upara Hous on Friday
evenion. December ,27. Baakt Ball Is

the mo-- t popular indoor game over play
ed in thw country. It is very easy for

the spectators to understand tbe roles of

the game. Ths learns bays practiced
fattbfnlly dain the past two months
and are able to furnieh an interesting
and lively vame. The public it cordially

" 1 nvitt d to b- - oresent and eni iy the gams
admieeisin i 25 cents " to

any part of h house.

Nasal
CATARRH

Id all Its ataires than
shoo la be cleaulineaa. .;

Ely's Cream Balm
clcantca, ootlieitil

'the iisMd membrane. '
1 1 cnteecatarrli fend drive? '

away a cold In to bead
tuickty. .

lor
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Cream Balm 4a placed Into tbe DOftrila, apraada
over tbe toembraue and. la abeorbt Itellef lalia.
oiediale aad a car follow t. It U aot ilrylng oa
not produoa eaeaalii'j. . Large Elza, S otat at Drug

I., m.llf Triil Slit ia mala hi natt. -

4 & ' J A 8X1 BKOTHEas, as Warren Htfett. Hew Tors

THE POULTRY SHOW,

OensfUndr Favorable Conditions,
Urge Exhibit.

: ,Tba Second ' Annual Fooltry ' .fibo
opened yicder. the most favorable
auspices ibii morning and the exhibit is
large and Varied.

Amoug the entries made the following
list bad been recorded ap to the bour
of going to press, and the list is still

WioBtou, Winston, White Wyan
dotte.

4 J
-- J. J. Balleweg, Botebarg, Wyandaiea.
. C W. Cloaks, Koseburg, turkeys.

Roseburg Hatred
. Kycks.

Fbancisco,

B'Algarian

Theoriceof

P. MX Mathews, 'Hoseburg. 'Barred
Plymouth Rocks, White Mfnortas,' Rhode
laland Reds. ' - -

E. A. IvruBe', Roeeburg,"B'ar7ed 'Ply- -
mon'n Kseas, crown LiBborna aud
turkeyeU i I iVr.)i . i

II. ITuntington, RoSHburg, Brown
Leghorns, Buff riymoutuRocks.
" J. U. Wilson; Camat ."N'alley,' White
Leghorua

R. J. Preble, Roseborg, turkeys acd
. 0. B. Lrgborns. j ' .

1. 1,. Alley, Koseburg, black Mlaor- -

cas.
L. G. Mathews, Koseburg, Buff aud

White Leghorns.
Ursv W. M. Bloors, Koseburg, Rose

Comb, W bite Legborns,
Den Lie Uouaer, Oat laud, Black breast- -

ad Red Games. ' 1 .

W. Marslers, Koseburg, . tjoluen
folieh and Silver (spangled Hamburg.

G. M. Bastett, Drain, Whits Plymouth
Rocks. r;t Tj Is r-- . ;

ft. L. Dysinger. Roseburg, Cornish
Indian Game, Silver and Chinees fbeas--
anta.

F. B.Hamlia,.RosaborgjfWhite Ply
mouth Rocks, Pekin Ducks.

F. L. CalkiDS, Roseburg,' White and
Barred Plymouth Rucks. . Teliiu atd
Indian Runner docks.1 '

. ;Alva Dowell, Roseburg, Bsff llymqnth

H. T. McClallen. Koseburg. White
Langbao, Black Minorca, Barred Ply

t mouth Rocks. .... ,

Rov McClallen. Roteburg, Buff and
k ' ri "Black Laogsbaos.

J. W. Mullen, Rossbarg; Barred Ply
mouth Rock, Whits Indian Gams.
.Mrs. Al'Kirkland,' Eugene,' White
Lang ban and Wysndottee, f

Uassell Bros., Rosburf, Baff Lagoon s

F. B. Hamlin, Roseburg, 8. C. Brown

Leghorns. "
J. B. Morris, Rswburtv Barred . Iy

mouth Rxks. .
- -

Chas. Curry, Roseburg, Black Java
Bantams. - : r :

Alfrsd Cloke. Koseburg. turkeys ami

6. C. Brown Leghorns.
O. P. Coshow, Roeebflrg, Whits Wye

doWss. r :',J. D. Hamilton, Roseburg, Indian
Ronnsr docks.'

W. G. Hill, Wilbur, Whits' Wyandot
tSS. , . v . i'

: Kora.
A broDi turkey weighing over

pounds is one of tbe principal attraction
at the show.
' A finer collection of poultry has never

neen see 1 in bouibern uregon

W..W. Browning, Judge, of Ogdee
Cub, and tbe Secaetary are busy acor

iog the various entries.
Tomorrow and Saturday sill be big

lays at Ibe abow.
Kvery body go. Admission only IU

cents.

Strong Points.

The program to be beard at the Opera
House oa January 1 contains beaotifu1

vocal renditions by tbs peerless Schubert
Lady Quartette, delightful selections by

heir Mandolin end Guitar Club, art ia tic
violin solos, comic reading! by tbe en
tertainer, and aitietic contralto aod so
prano solos. To bs r tbe Lady Quartette
sing their '"Old Msid Pong'1 will make a

rise in tbs mainmooial market. A dr.
tightful blending ol pore fun aud due
music is' one reason why tbs above com-

pany has won its way to lbs top notch J
pablic esteem.

Basket Bali at the Opera House. .

Tbe trains ol batkst ball at the Opera
House on Friday evening ot .this week ,

will be one of the most-inlereeti- events
of tbs week Tbe teamf in in gooJ
trim aod will put up a splendid gams.
Bxt bill is an ssc ting game auuoneu
easily understood by spectators. The
teams are computed eutir ly of girls.
Come and enjoy the occasion. Admis
sion 2a cents to any pait 01 tus nbuss.

A. F. & A. M.
t

Laurel Lodge Ko. Lt, will bold a
special . commnoicaton on t. John's
Day, Friday, lec. 27th, at 7:30 p. m. 10

install officers aud work in E. A. degree.
A bai q iet will be served.

L "WoLLESBKRU,

S.T.JxwBrr.i , W.M.
(Secretary. .

Bargains for all. j

Don't delay,
have plenty of
goods at the aight

If veil get tired reading
thin adv. we can interest
vim with prices. We
sell cI.eaitT than Port- -'

land.

Our J,
aud $1.65 Rockers .

are easy Rockers. ,

The price ' is easy :

tnn. See them be-- i

fore you buy.'

jaiiiium 'an ' i ' '

ar si t

The' St;coOTl.'Anniif"lSihib:tion of
Douglas County PonTtry'Asoctation will
be beld at Bioeum'a Hali te. S6, 27 and
28, Jude WiJk Browsing, of Ogdon,
tJtabrWlll doths jijdgtiig. --

; About'600 pi the boat brrds in Douglas
county aud vicinity and railroad points
as far. north as PortlamLaro expected to
be on ashibnion 1 11 j i f i ' I 1 1

Tbe management have spared no
pains to make this the beitr efblbltTouTo
fins poultry ever seen, in Southern

40

Tbere will re
many lines. early all varieties will be
reprsssptsd. -- - prK w

The locaiido lbe t price ;f
sdmbsion smalj. jLet .all adujyiBnf
fine poultry atteud.

' Admlsftloo " "10 cents. "Season trctet,
good for three days, 23 cents.

f ? jB?ixalos at Itwirdun'i vti
The auction sales still continued at tbe

Kicharoeoa mueic boose,- - and jf grea
interest is being taken. Those having
purchased instruments so far sre :

W. FIoUmrhlin, Guitar 50 ct. Violiu
0 cts. Zietber fl-00-

; Mr. Landers, Man
dolin 3 00 Guiur ft 00; John Haesell,
Violin $3.25; Allie Uouser, Guuar j 00
Mr. Tripp, Mandolin $2.00; Mr. I. M.

Motley, Violin $3.00; E.,.E. Harphan.
Accordion 65 eta. ; V. Harjliau, Guitar
$2 10; 8. AGurney, Violin 2.73; Man

dolin $2.10; R. Ages, Mosdolin $1.00;
Dr. Do Gas, Autobarp $2.00; Carl
hrke, Violin $3 00. T. K .Richaxdhos. "

A Coming Treat.

bath charms to soothe a savaae,
no doubt; but tbe Kcbubert Symphony
Club and Lmj Quartette are not travel
ing for tbe expresa purpose of soothing
savages. Tbey are entertaining the pub
lic, and in a manner that is thoroughly
eoj lvable f rorc tirst to last. Their pro
gram ia full 'of hovelty aud artistic ele-

gance, besides giving onr readers maay
opportunities to indulge io tbe world's
famous American laugh. If yon want to

happy on tbs evening of January 1

vou can be by going to bear this com -

peuy'l entertainment, t

Red Albumen" for Hens.

Tbe jibbing trade baa been Hooded

with orders for "Red Albumen" during
the past week, owing to the publlcaiiob
of articles in the lay press advocatiog Ibe
nee of this product lor tbs purpose of in-

ducing a larger crop of eggs from the
emily hen, We onderslai.d that MRed

Albumen." so called, is a product isened

bv lbs U. S. Sahx Co. of "black pepsio"
and "per algretta" fame, aod it is claim--
ad that analysis shows it lo consist o.
rround oyster sheila and red pepper.
What effect this would have on tbs lay

ing capacity of the' hen we sre not pre
pared to say. We may 'add that red el- -

bo a. en is cne of the trade terms for or
dioary blooJ albumen, aid tbe latter i- -

being supplied on orders. It sbduM be
mote useful than red repper and ojole'
shell. McK-spo- u Sc. Robbioe, Mfg

Chemists, New York. :

Don't Forget to Read This.

Our fall anJ wiuU-- r good bive rr vd
aod you will fiod Iters the lar t:
oiuet complete Una of drts goods, ou'ing
fiaouels, fastnoators, ouc'erweir, hoeii ry
blankets, curtains, cloak, cpie, etc
AIho Bockiibam A llecht, Uols aoi
thiies, rubber good, oil clulhiog, over
coMe. and a lioe ol nio aud bois' cloth
ing that cannot be beat. We el
carry miner:' aupp'iea knd a fraih sod
complete stock of groceries.

Come aud !rt na show yon our large
assortment aod gtve von pricrs. liar
aim is to give von goud valuta and treat
you right, tiive o a lnai

A. R. .M atto. s & Co., Riddle, Or,
We ate alto agents lor Ibe Oliver

Chilled plowe and ex'ras. ir.4.1)

Wood Wanted.

. Sealed bills to furaUb lit) ti rs of oak
and 10 tiers of old fir, SO irch wood lo be

delivered at the school bonse in Rj
bore, ou or before Oj.. Ivi. UV' will be

received by the undersigned until VI

o'clw k noon of Jan. 3rd, 11AC. A bond
conditional to tbe lailbfm performance
of ibe contract to furnish eaiJ womI

must accompany eacb bid. The board
reserves tbe right to rvj ct all bids. lj
order board of directors. Diet. No.

Roseburg, Oregon, Dec. 9, l'.Wl.
Ct.aaa Dillako,

School Clerk.

.MEN

To cut railroad wood at WoUt-reek- ,

Orvton. tiixnl timber, tine location,
pleasant climate and loog job' Address
Dunbar & Wolfcsek Ore-
gon. f3.

RICE & RICE
wisHEou a MERRY CHRISTHAS

-- we

$i.25Rockers

Xinas Specialties.
Go-Car- ts and Doll
Buggies, 75c and
up. Chairs and
Rockers for child-
ren, 20 cts aud up.

Remember imr special
December Hale. IHin't.
fort us. $l.i Ktiinds
for 1. shades, ri'itular
price, 45 irts., now cts.
while they last. i

Our $1.00
cau't be equalled
or 75 cts. Chair
can't be beaten. ' '

RICE & RICE,

WANTED.

Ku,keudall,

Chairs

705-70- 7

CASS ST.

A child toy ' stove
for 20 cts; a better
one for 775 cts.
Iron Beds for 35
aud 75 ceuts.- - We
are strictly iu it.

Sewing niiiVliiilr, drop
head, delivered.oMly fi5.
Nor 7 t'K'k Stove. Sj No.
H Cook.-Stove- $9; Utii l

Kunuc, warranted for 15 !

yeurs, Only t'M. ' '

SPECIAL 3-U--

throughout Dec-
ember, Many
shoppers are ex-

pected. . Save juou--

THE HOUSE
FURNISHERS

iiFruitami Vegetables,

::
..

::

Groceries,
Dry Goods,.

Boots and Shoes,

'PHONE 671. Prompt Delivery.

..Card of Thanks
Once again wc btg to thank the public for
their most liberal patronage during the past
season. This is the twelfth year that we have
been in the music business in Roseburg aud
the business has increased every year the
present year has been a hummer. We have
distributed among our friends over ouc hun-

dred instruments this year, and,' this ought to
be evidence that we sell the best goods at the
best prices in order to hold such a trade. All
of our instruments for the past twelve years
are giving the best of satisfaction. We have
in stock at the present time a fine, lot of all
new and up-to-da- te Pianos with all the latest
improvements that goes to make a first class

' instrument.

T. K. Richardson
ROSEBURG.- - ORE

I Roseburg Steam Laundry
We are now ready for busiuess
with new and up-to-da- te machine-
ry. Work will be neatly and
promptly done. Watch, for -- our
Wagon or call Thone 791.

g EVERETT & MOORE, Props. $ t

:3::ec
Attention, Fruit Growers.

Tbe Prcific Norserv Co of Tin rent.
O e keep tbe fioeet nniarT aloi-- ol al:

iodt, bealtbv, stror.g and true to name.sV
otusiaciiuo KDaranieea. l lace your or
der be'nre boring eleevhete with

Estcar MAB!rrsaa,Gso'l Ajt.,
Roseborf , Oregun.

Candied and outs by tbs wholesale ml
KrnseA-- Newlaod'a. Sea them before
you boy rlMtwhere

We

carry

the

best

grade

paint

on

the

market

1
13

.::

WANTED SEVERAL FER.SOSiOF
r'YiarartAr ant ptiimI n.mitariAa in uj h
state (one in this euonty required) to re- - !

preeent sod advertise old established I

ealtliy boaioess booae of solid financial ,

sundinc Salary fiS.OO weekly with
expens additional all parable in cash
eacb Wednesday direct from bead j

fiios. Horen and rrrisfcee fnmishsd,
when necessary. References Eocke

ad stampe1 envelope. Mau j

arer, 316 Caxton Buildicg, Cbici(0. !

12J1.

i 11 1 11- - t S .st 1 ; ,

CDQD
ROSEBURG, ORE

Professional Cards.

DR. ALKIRE,
...Nerve Specialist

Curve Rbeumatim, errm Hl-rti- nv.

siomaik aad Lira TrooMrc, hvioal lnclfa.
MHra,Vaefml Ubiliiy. Vrmale iHaeaaes, C"r

ealatury and Culmauary Tstaturtiaacea.
Uouia: to 11 :J0; 1 to i

74 Tijloc a WUaoa Bid. Xoaebarx. Ofeoa

LMER V. HOOVER,

PHYSICIAN AND bL RGEON.
Roeaaraa Oasoos

Special alteBliua sivew to Diaeaaaa of tba So
and Tbmat.

OBce-M-ala SL.wueduor auwl ot Ct tjBa
Fhooe. waia Mi.

I V. FLSHEB, IL D,

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. . Rosxsran,

Thone Main 591. Oassos.

QR.GEO.E. HOCCK,

Physcian 8c Surgeon.
O&c Rrt S'.o.

r oom. jiaui n

p W HAYSES.

BTtew Buildioc,
TeiepaoiM to. 4.

'wciB l UaU

DENTIST,

E.
DENTIST,

.flSccetaia

EOSEBTRr

X. CBAWTO&D,

Attorney at Law,
&00BU IAS. If amen B.J-- , KOeKBCKU, OS
CSSoaiaabehrta0 8. Laad OSVca aa4

a ui i n eaaea a apwcia'.ly.
Lata Secetvcr C. 3. Land OStoa.

J0H5 IL 6HUPE,

ATTORSEY-AT-LA-

RosKsrao, Oaasos.
Boaiaen be lore F. 8. Lal OShxaad

boiocaa a vpeci. 1 y.
OSes Abcabaai Bauduut

J C S CLLERIOS

Attorney-at-La- w.

11 sracuoa la all Um Stal aod federal CaarU
OflVce la Maraf Bi't Omam- -

QOMMODORE S. JACESON',

Attorney and Couuellor at Lav.
Mining Lav and Rights mads
a specialty.

Ka-tu-- rt B.d ROnSBrBli.UREUUV

W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

waa 1

BaiUlBC. KOSXBrB.P.URXUVBT

iFA)KGE il. BROWS.

Court Hooaa
niuuv

Attorney-at-La- w,

EoeiBCaw

J A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Room S

Manleia BaUdins.

Ha J. ROBIN ETT,

OR!

laa4

oi;

ftOsxBCavi.oa

. Attorney at Law. -

Ritn 11.
fajlor iia Bhck. koaSBCBa, OKS.

FACTS ABOUT PAINT
True economy in paint attained only
when the best of material is used

AC

M.CHEADLE,

OKawOH

oat&oi

EOeEBCKS.

FretetS

SMrbor.

Water

is

We

carry

the

best

grade

paint

on

the

market

If first-clas- s paint costs only one-fift- h mure than a poor
quality paint, and lasts just twice as long, it stands to
reason that THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

A full line of PAINTING SUPPLIES, GUARANTEED PURE
LINSEED OIL, PIONEER WHITE LEAD at lowest market prices

A. C. MARSTERS & CO., Druggists
ROSEBURG, OREGON

I
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1


